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Another
Great Purchase

Our cloak buyer tiaa Just returned from market,
thla being one of his most successful buying trlpi.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEH'S GARMENTS
were secured by him at about 40 cents on dollar.
Every woman In OmAha and vicinity should attend
thla aala whether they buy or not.

THE SUITS ARE HERE
and will b on aala Monday morning In FOUR
GREAT LOTS at prlcea which would hardly buy
linings and trimming- - regularly.

1 Women's Bulta In the Eton styles, taffeta
lined and trimmed with deep stitched taffeta 4 AC

H6.W value, at W9J
LOT A mixed lot of jno all styles, all fabrics,

their equals not ahown In Omaha for less in finthan AoO, each
LOT Women's Bults, made of Lymen's wool cheviots

and serges, ntyllsh gnrments, mnrte for
the New York City trade, linings and trim- - IE flflmlngs are worth the price we ask, at IwiUU

IIT 4 rreateat values we have ever offered.
beauty voiles, and

cheviots. Nearly all have handsome sua indrop, worth H0.00, our pnce laiOU
Women's Shirt Waist Suits, in all newest flfl. styles, 1Z6.W valuea, lor ..svsww

WOMEN'S SPRING WRAPS.
600 AU 811k Coats In 4 different styles worth to $10.0- 0-

eacb
Women'" Fancy 811k Con ta large shirred sleeves shown only

nayden

lUsUU

Women's Oravenette Coats, with red, green and blue '
bargain

10.00

VOILE DRESS SKIRTS.
Th Tery newest Idea shown for the first time Monday. Don't fall to see it,

IUMX) Voile Skirts with taffeta 00
Women's beautiful voile and Crepe Chine skirts

at $20.00, $18.00 and 12.50
WALKING SKIRTS.

1,700 more added to our already tremendous stork. Anything and
you want Lots of new ones for Monday's selling.

Women's Sicilian and "Etamlne Skirts bands from 22 to 38 Ins. C flOinstep lengths each - UiUU
WAISTS! WAISTS! WAISTS!

The waist business seems to be all ours, judging from the business we
hare had this spring. We have everything to be desired in a waist line.
Do not fail to see our offerings at 50e, 05c, $1.50 end let nothing prevent you

from seeing our line of Silk, Linen, Lawn and Lace Waists 9 QR
regular $6.00 values at aCiUO

CAPES! CAPES! CAPES!
Our buyer could not resist the temptation to buy 575 women's capes

which were offered at a too low for actual belief. We have them now-S- ilk
and Cloth Capes, Lace Capes, Oolf Capes trimmed and untrlmmed. Any

woman wanting a cape can buy them almost at her own price.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
75c Women's Wrappers

for
$2.60 Moire Underskirts

for
Seersucker Underskirts,

ruffles
rith two

WH BT THE
OF ART SPOT

AT Utxa COST RAW GET THE

......
4.23

Best super, wool
art squares, $9.00, $7.

Best extra wool filling

LOT

STORE FOR
LAC B SEE 16TH

VC MS'

all our eolo.-e- d voiles In one we
hav been selling for $1.60 and Qftr
$3.00, (or only, yard VOb

All our Crepes In all wool
and silk and wool. make, all the

have been selling for afkiand $1.50, for only OVG
All our Fancy Voile, In 4S Inches

wide. Our regular price ,

for ..
Mohair taking the lead for

street ana hard wear.
black.
line regular

for

Our
, and hair

$3.04

48 lb. Sacks

the

placed
the

bands,
sulta,

The

the IE

up

de

fancy mixed

Beat
riour

Sacks Best
Backs fins Flour. .2uc

8-l-b. Belt
Flour 5c

H Table .15c
lland Navy

Tearl or
8-I-b. Pearl Tapioca

b. Japan Rice ..10c

TRADE

Bpring Lines
ta MoT 8

i.

BUT IN

for
Fall m ia Tery

aa la Feet Mask Bet-
ter Tkaa a Teat Age.

Spring goods laat week were rather out
f season owing to the cold and

weather that was
The Utter part of the week, though there
was a decided change for the better In
weather and trade showed a
have been doing complaining
about the cold, season, but stillthey are not at all as theyare that as soon as

the trade will be fully up to
Wholesalers have of course felt the effects

of slow trade In the country and have been
doing very little Ad-va- n

oe has been moving
along at a very pare and Infat baa been running way ahead of lastyear In moat cases.

are a trifle quiet, as would
I nrm w ' V ihuii V 1 111

boor domakd for goods that
l' MH tp .V UW yi Mint
time.

of In

So far as the market Is there
Is little to be said outside

up and down about the usual amount.
Tke la the eame as it has

a sue sum Uim te, yrlce are

Perfect models suit
ufl

and art

tx9-- ft at e

5.00

7.50

0

waist

price

plafn

12He

chain squares:
tx-ft-t

39c
1.00
G9e

all Voile In all CQrfor Monday OVW

all wool Voiles, all
for

Silk Voile, one of the
new fabrics fortparty or
wear. $3.98 grade, 1 AC
for

and Crepe ds Paris, 45
Inchea wide. $1.60 and $3.00 f oe

go for --'

6 Bars Wblte Diamond C,
Pride or Armour's

Soap 18c
7 lbs. Breakfast Rolled Oats 10c

or Onion
8c

.8Mie
Large or plain

8vc
31b. cans choice Peaches. .10c

being held good and firm, with no
of any In the near
future.

agar-- Rates Not
grocers report the volume of

laat week as being all that could
reasonably be

regard to the market most
lines are held in a strong andmany of have an upward
Among these la sugar, 'i here have been
no In the market Itself since
last both raws and refined being
quoted steady. Refineries, though, report
hvavy and at New Orleansthey are oversold from a week to tendays. as yet have come to no

rates from the
east and south and It Is

the will up
for again until or

of this week, at which time It
la thought some will be reached.
Jobbers say that no matter on what
an ta reached It will have a

to advance prices lCKril&c per luu
pounds. Another factor that will tend to
force prices upward Is ths late, cold spring,
which will make the fruit and
berry season shorter than usual. Present

are for an
yield and in that event prices on sugar
would be to advance
and If It mill be a of getting

The cheese market eased oft a lttle last
week and still lower prices will

aa the sesson when
new grass cheese will be on the market.

While there hss been no change In the
market on rope, the raw fiber haa
In New York H'&'V per For that
reason an advance In prtce of rope In
the near future would cause no surprise.

The coffee market firmer last week
and the decline at the latter part of the

week was more than offset. The
market la now fully of a cent above the
low point reached just sfter the Sully fall-ur- e

In New York are
less thn they were a year ago. The

Impression that higher
rices are liable to be seen In the neurruture. received from reliable

frwuxcee tbat the lug crop to

OMAHA REE: SUNDAY. 24.

FOR GENUINE BARGAIN GETTING
Monty Saving our Monday's Speca Sales. We are now showing of the greatest

bargains ever offered to the public. Remember for Good the Leads

Gigantic Sale on Silks for Suits
Some 2T0 plain and silks in colors and about 100 plain black silks in Taffeta, Peau de Sole

and Teau de FOH ONE OF NEW MANU-
FACTURERS, but as the mill that made they failed to same according to time, they were
and left hands of mill. OUR NEW snapped them up at about 50 cents on the
WE ALL ON SALE COMMENCING and it will afford an opportunity for every one to
own one of the popular silk shirt waist suits.

Lot of SO pieces silks AQc Lot of SO pieces silks for CQr Lot of 50 pieces silks for fOr- - f'0 100 Pieces silks O Qrfor suits, worth 75c for suits, worth 0c, suits, worth $1, for JVk for suits, worth tl 60....

Yards Wash

Tard wide," made In Japan, guaranteed to wear and wash, I Or" About 10 pieces, In the rstursl color this usu- - CQn
worth ll.OO. on Sale UVk ally sells for $1.25--on salo for OOW

These Taffetas the We for the Money.

Black XI inches 'lOo Blsck T Inches fiOc Block Rnglsn 71 fXr Black Inches 4 fkfiwide, only. wide, $175,

Are in

Pure dye black 9. Inches f f Pure dye Mack 22 Inches 4 )E Pure dye black 24 Inches i 1Eworth $1.75, for Is IV Wie 0rth $2.00 ItsSO wide, worth $2 60, for I -

Inches wide black Peau de Bole, pure silk and to wear, Is alike on both sides,
price two dollars and a half on sale ... !- - V

ORDERS ON GOODS.

Optical Department

Fashionable Fabrics
Prices Special Monday's Sales

Our Wash Dress Goods Dept.
The Linen and Silk In tan and champagne shadea, ti inchea wide.

Imported to sell at $1.28 per yard.
Priced for Monday's sale, at, yard

The JACQUARD MERCERIZED
fabric) BOO pieces on sale at, yard

The Wash in Voiles, and
In all the very newest styles and colors.
On sale at, yard

KIRO 31 Inches wide. Never sold at less than 25o and 35c per
yard. A GREAT sacrifice ta the and a bargain 4C
for our at, yard

SKIRTINGS warp, glvlntf the elasticity to the fabric
Colors tan, mode, grey and olive green. toe Quality. 17C
On sale at, yard

In Our Carpet Department
J5TH. PLACE ON SPECIAL SALE, INGRAIN ART SQUARES. ALL SIZES. MADE LEAD-

ING 1.000 SQUARES, PURCHASED FOR CASH FROM THE MILLS
THAN OF MATERIAL THE MONDAY BUYERS BENEFIT.

(X)BAL AIIT SQUARES, actual worth ?2.50 Monday $1.95

CORAL ART SQUARES, 7J-ftx9- ft, actual worth f3.25 Monday 2.29

CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth; Monday 2.98

CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth Monday 3.39

ART SQUARES, actual worth $5.50 Monday .............. 3.98

Ingrain
HtxlT-ft- ., Mon-

day,
strictly

not

not

the

i tT.SS

.$4 lOl at $8.40

.$4.26 100 Rugs

.$6.30 ! worth while last. .88c

VISIT THB BIO MONDAY. MAIL FILLED. WE ARE OMAHA AGENTS THE FAMOUS

ZION CITY CURTAINS. OUR STREET WINDOWS.

Minh Vira.ff.o ncc finnrfc faniI11UII lUUV fi J JVSUa Vtf jJ I
The Leading Dress Goods House the West.

BIG SPECIAL OFFER FOR MONDAY.
Lupins,

Monday

Colored
Lupin's

tsw Monday

colored,

Monday Uif
traveling,

Monday 1.39

Emerson's Patent
ii.io

Large Cornmeal
Large Buckwheat

Package Blslng Pancake

gallon Cans Golden Pyrup.
Fancy Picked

Beans ....10c
Fancy Hominy Sago.. 19c
Fancy 10c

OMAHA'S

UD$esoisbls Weathsr Caused

ewlj.

CHANG! PRICES

Jekkers Report Advaaee Or.dere
Delivery Contlagr

Feely

extremely
disagreeable experienced.

conditions
corresponding Improvement. Merchants

considerable
discouraged,

aonfldent conditionsare right
expectallona

Immediate
buslneee. however,

satisfactory

Collections

seasonable
vmpwawHvww

concerned
comparatively

ated
general sltustton

etamlnea

piped

Calico

..."

4.25

shades,

business.

shades,

shades,
Monday

Priestley's Sewing
swell evening

Regular
Monday

Priestley's Lupin's

quality, Manday

Russian,
Swift's laundry

Large Bottles Fancy mixed, 'plain,
Chow-Cho- Gherkins,
Pickles

Large Bottles One Tomato Catsup.
Bottles Fancy Stuffed

Olives
Baltimore

prospect
change

Settled.

business
expected under existing

In
position

them tendency.
changea
report,

Kallroads
understanding

generally under-
stood that question come

discussion Monday
Tuesday

settlement
basisagreement

tendency

necessarily

prospects exceptionally large
naturally expected

question
supplies.

probably
prevail approaches

advanced
pound.

ruled

previous

Receipts consider-
ably
general prevails

Indicate grow

TITE DAILY APRIL 1904.

Attend some
that Goods and Low Prices Big Store

pieces figured pieces
Cygne. THESE SILKS WERE MADE LEADING GARMENT

deliver contract refused
on YORK BUYER dollsr.

FLACE THEM MONDAY,

for....OOW

1,000 Finest Silk.

they

so In'
and Our

$2.00 and ffor
The

only you get the real

for only

We have the best $2.00
In the 1 'lQ
For thla sale l.O

In tan
and green

TO 8EE

3-l- cans or
; 10c

cans or

cons

will be less than ayear ago.
was a for dried

last week. The
a and the same

is true of In of Ibe factthat are into ata rate, still they are not out
fast from ths coast to

and they are now offers
only a short time ago the

to
In the week

have been of minor
Spot have eased off a

the loss to t cents
per Is

held at the that have been
for some time past. Corn Is
and peas are

ward and aa a there la an
In the
Is a brink for lines

of more so In fact than ever
are out very freely

and there Is every of
in me near ruiure. in iuci, prices

have been cents per

has been no In the fish
so far as go, and the

has been fully up to
Cod In has been out at
a brisk rate and say that

are high there Is no
of lor some

to coma
Dry

Dry a
dull time laat week. were not

at that, for of
course have aold little of
their stock of and lines
an das a are In no to do
any up. with on

and was
the beat of the season and gave them
some idea of what trade will be when
more are

no about
for they say thst have

and will be to It when the
time comes.
have been no
In the since last

The is luuca the la (act.

Silk Pongee.
quality

Black Are Best Ever

Taffeta, Taffeta. Taffeta, Taffeta.
$1.25, Ins. extra for... avr

the the

Taffeta, TBffeta, Taffeta,

Thirty-si- x regular IRA
FILLED THESE

for
In

popular
fiOc

popular WHITE WAZSTINGS-Ompor- ted 25cMonday,
popular Suitings Knubb's

25C
Monday,

TISSUES splendid
customers, Monday,

MOHAIR Mohair greatest
Regular

MONDAY,' APRIL)
MANUFACTURERS DIRECT

CORAL";

Reports

Pure Black Taffeta These Finest Silks World.

guaranteed

MAIL SALE

PONGEE,

Homespun,

manufacturer

AMERICA.

Smyrna Keystone S6VnxS0-l-n

$2.00-Mon- day,

ORDERS SELLING

Wae
of

LITTLE RULING

backward

faat,Uka

39c

Immediate

Wholesale

withdrawals

regarding

YORK'S

quickly

Sold

Dye

Etamlnes,

Fancy Voiles Nothing good style.
checks, stripes nobby effects.

grade, Priestley's OQ
Lupin's make, Monday

Priestley's Cravenette Sicilian.
place quality.

Regular prtce $1.96, OQMonday
rain-proo- f Covert

world.

wide. black, blue, olive,
brown mixed covert. DON'T
FAIL THEM.

Egg Greengage
Plums

fancy Table Apricots,
Peers UYjC

Solid Tacked Tomatoes. .TVjC

Brasll considerably
There quite demand

fruits market s

shows downward tendency,
prunes. spite

prunes going consumption
rapid moving

enough satisfy pack-
ers accepting
which refusedentertain.

Changes canned goods during
under review Impor-
tance. tomatoes
little, amounting about

dosen. Future stock, however. being
firmly prlcee
ruling un-
changed being pushed forward

result easier
feeling market.

There demand fancy
groceries,

before. Olives moving
prospect higher prices

ruling
already advanced

gsllon.
There change mar-

ket quotations de-
mand expectations.

particular moving
jobbers

prlcea rather pros-
pect lower quotations weeks

Goods taovlaat Slowly.
goods Jobbers experienced rather

They sur-
prised however, retailers- -

comparatively
spring summer

result position
slsing Trade retailere

Friday Saturday, however, about

settled weather arrives. They
doing worrying business condi-
tions, people money

willing spend
proper

There practically
changes market report.

situation same,

27 Wide

wide, worth for..." wide, heavy.. worth

wide,

EXPERT FITTING.

Inch Pure

STYLES.

FINEST LENSES.
LOWEST PRICES.

Bourette,

WOVEN

Monday,

Golden

although

quotable

Why Drink
Muddy water when you can buy

a Tripoli Stone Water Filter,
with a capacity of ten gallons
per day, for only 95c

Decorated Ware
English Imported Semi Porce-lain- ,

open stock consisting of
all sizes of plates, cups and
saucers, platters, bakers, cov-

ered dishes, pickle dishes, etc.
Your choice Saturday at,
each.... ....5c

Elsyanian Vases, 10, 12, 14, 16,
18 and 20 inches high, choice
Saturday 15c

Special Sale
Wool Dress

Goods
Great West Room Monday

wide all-wo- Ladles' Suitings, as-
sorted colors; English Whipcord, assorted
colors; Black Creponette, worth CQn
up to $1.28, Monday per yard uas

wide Pure Mohair Sicilian, in blues,
brown and black; all-wo- ol Scotch mix-
tures, assorted colors, worth AQf
98c, Monday per yard 13 s

New Spring Wool Novelties In Dress Goods,
assorted colors and black, worth 49c,

yirt.f 29c
Wool Crepe de Chine, assorted colors,

cream and black, worth 35c,
Monday, per yard lul

Wool Jaequarda In Novelty Dress Goods,
worth ac, Monday, 17 A rper yard. ia ' w

cans Boston Baked Beans. .. .TVc
cans Hominy or HqunsU 7V3c
cans choice Apple Butter 7c
cans Fancy Wax, String, or

Lima Beans "MiC

all Indications pointing to a strong market
throughout the season, with the possibility
of quite a shortage developing In popular
lines toward the end of the year.

While immediate business Is rather quiet
with Omaha lubbers, they say that ad-
vance orders are coming In much more
rapidly than they were a year ago, and
that taking the season as a whole they
have broken ull previous records. That
being the case, they naturally are doing no
complaining about the prospects for the
future.

Leather Goods Only Fair.
The leather goods trade la only fair. The

same aa hus been the case all the spring,
the weather has been too cold to do much
with low shoes, and as the majority of
people now wear that kind of shoes during
the summer, retailers have been doing
very little business. With warm weather,
however, they are not afraid of being dis-
appointed, and as a result they are quietly
waiting for warm weather to appear. The
latter part of last week they did a good
business, whlrh In a measure made up for
the dullness of the early pari or me went.

There hus been some demand for rubber
goods for immediate shipment, but nothing
at all rushing. Advance orders for till
rubbers are still coming In, but it seems
that the majority of merchants have al-
ready placed their orders, so that traveling
men have rather a bard lime to find a
customer.

Advance orders for leather goods are also
coming In In good shape, consldtring the
time of year, but traveling men think they
will meet with better succcita after the
weather Improves and retailers bcKln to sell
what stock they already have on hand.

Row York Has Gfta Place.
WASHINGTON. April

Roosevelt has selected Judge Ueekman
Wlnthrop of the court of the first Instance,
Philippine Islands, to succeed William H.
Hunt as governor of the Island of Porto
Rico. The appointment haa not been

officially, but probably will be in
a short time. Judge Wlalfcxop is from New
York,

Flannel Dept.
10e extra heavy Shaker Flannel "t

at. yard f C
18c Drapery Denims, Sateens and filmCretonne, at, yard Is6
25c White Wool Flannel CAat, yard QC
15c wide Bllkollne at fl'C
50c all-wo- ol Eiderdown at, aeyard 43C

Bed Spreads
$2.00 Colored Mltchellne Bed Spreads, ex-

tra heavy, comes In blue and IOCwhite and pink and white, each Iia.3
$200 White Fringed Honey Comb BedFprenda. Marseilles pattern, heavy knot-

ted fringe, cut out corner for I 1Ciron bed, full size, each lis0
$2.60 Extra High Grade White MarseillesSpread, particularly desirable on accountof their weave and rich design, floral andscroll patterns with aatln effect finish,

"crha..la.,T!.,!,e: .89
$1,00 White Honey Comb Bed Spreads,handsome Marseilles patterns, herr medready for use, full size, CCeach OdC

Linens Linens
75c Heavy n ja.Cream Damask 40w
$1.00 Extra Heavy Bleached ic.n Table Damask IOC
Mercerized Snow White Table OCDamask at, yard w9G
$1.50 quality double Da-- no.mask Table Linen, yard wOC
Bleached all-Iln- Napkins, no .

size, at, dozen 90S
Bleached sil-lln- Napkins, size, worth

$2.00 dozen, Monday int, dosen ,...l40
Round Thread Shirt Waist Linens P.86 In. wide, at 75c, 50c and 09C
15c Huckaback Hemmed Linen I ftTowels, 40 In. long, Monday at IUC
Linen Finish Waistings, I C

yard wide, at 13 C

of

29 Coffee and Tea Pots, A'Xc
69o value, sale price ;

29 Coffee and Tea Pots,
79o value, sale price

109 Water Palls, 95c
value., sale price

129 Water Palls, $1.10
value, sale price

,59c

Oc
or Seeds, per pkg.3MiC

PRICKS
Lnre California
Largo California Peaches, per . . .7Vic

JS RECOVERING

How
Satisfactory Coadl-tlo- ns

la
(Copyright by New York Herald Co..

NEW York Her.
aid to The Bee.) The re-

turns from throughout the coun

Ty saaw
foot ee

A Deep Cut in (U

Furniture Prices
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS FOR MON-DA- T

AND TUESDAY. TP I'll
FURNITURE NOW. Be sure and
see these for Monday and
$13 Dining Room Chairs, solid oak, brnre

s rm, wood or cane at K!o
$175 Dining Room Chairs, quarter-sawe- d

brace arm, wood seat, at
$1.76 Dining Room Chair, hand carved hnrk

wood seat, at $1.25
IS.K Dining Table, solid oak. bolted 1,,golden finish, sale price $J SS

at
$14.60 solden finish.

.$6.i

sale price , , $9.50
$15 85 Sideboard, golden finish,

ale $10 50

Bankrupt Stock
The last shipment of Laces and

erles from the Betgle ft Co.
stock was Friday and will be
placed on sale at the

prices as the lot sold last week.

50c $1
Embroideries for 29c

35c Wash Laces,
Per Yard, T2c

these people were large manu-

facturers of Ladles sjid Under-
wear, Wash Corset Ovwns,
etc., and these laces and embroideries are
goods suitable lor the manufacture of this
line of goods. Come oarly

Tou can save 60 per cent at this sale.

White Goods
Bargains in

Big West Room
All our fine Mercerised Waistings

that sold up to T5o yard,
to select from, on sale on

square Monday at one 9 9 A Iprice per a.slf
100 full pieces of all kinds of Sheen Lace

Stripe White Goods, Dotted Swiss Mee-certz-

Check, etc., worth up to
43a per yard, on tHfsquare at, yard lUw

we will sell Long Cloth,
sn Inches wide, worth 15c per yard, Mon- -

1.08

A Car Blue

regular

regular

regular

regular

49c

69c

lb.

furnaces

SVrPLT
WANTS

Embrold
Bankrupt

received
Monday

to

Remember
Children's

Dresses, Covers,

Monday morn-iD- g,

Imported
pat-

terns bargain

Stripes,
bargain

Monday English

and

69 Preserving Kettles, 69o
value, sale price

Large Wash Heslns, regular 45a
vaule, sale price

No. 9 Tea Kettles, regular $1.69 QRr
value, ale prloe

69 Pudding Pans, regular 9c, 2Qcvain 1 A nrln 'v
Seel lust carry stock Steel

make.

and
bargains

Moulding
Enamels Brushes. greatly

bargains

Fancy Alaska Salmon
Flower

DRIED FRUIT
Prunes,

IRON

Retarna Furnace Country

BaslaeSa.

YORK,

good."

offerings Tuesday,

Sideboard,

morning

twenty-fiv- e

Monday

regular Hfic
24c

English Cleaned Currants, per lb
California Grapes, lb. VjC

Virginia per IYjC
New York Apples, per lb Oc

California Ralulus, pkg 0c
Moor Park Apricots, per lb
Fancy Bartlett lb
WHOLESALE FRESH FRUIT PRICES
Fancy Colorado Clover Honey,

rack 12c
California per 7VjC

try show the statistical
pig In The

was especially favorable to
Iron. The and sharp

of the Iron trade has Utile
short marvelous. Indicating the poten-

tial vitality with the Industry
Is from steel making
furnaces It will be noted the production

furnaces decreased over 102,000

JO
THB RKMADLK

I1S.75 Sideboard, iroliln oak. sale Mice. H3.S8
$:t S5 Sideboard, golden onk. snle $17 S3
$2 2ft Center Tnhle, t top, snle prloo,
t2 95 Center Table, 24 In. top. salo prtce, $1.96
$o.S6 Center Table, quarter-sawe- d oak, polish

finish, snle price
Sleeping s. to HMO
Baby Carriages, from $b.h5 up to t&OO

You can't heln hut be tileascd.
!2 85 Iron sale price
$4 Hn Iron Beds sale price
IV 60 Iron BihIs sale price
p.75 iron Heels sulo price
$9 H6 Iron Bls aula price
$10. 30 Iron Beds sale price
iii i"! iron neos sale pure

.$$

.$.V75

29
$19 Iron salo price 119 M
$22.80 Iron Berts sale price l4M
$26.50 Iron Beds sain $1160
Couches at Prices That Be Duplicated

Anyvhtn liie rVtsf.
$S,50 Couch, upholstcrod In velour, at....$S.W
$12.60 Couch, uphotrtered In best grndo

velour. steel construction SH feet
long, SO Inches wide $7 SO

$14 5 Couch a beauty at $10 60
$5.00 Sanitary Steel Couch, $&tt

Monday's
Specials
Buttons,

Per Dozen,'2c
a lot cleanlng-u- p from the

factory.

3c
and $1

Supporters, 25c
All the Hose Supporters w'.ll be

closed out in thla lot at 6c per pair.
A new lot Zlon City Laces

We are the only house in Omaha
having thla lino of laces for sale. A sav-
ing 60 per cent on every yard. Every
piece made In this country.

Sheet and
Pitlow Case

Specials
60c Ready-to-us- e Bleached

size 81x90,

65c Bleaahed Bhets,
rize 81x90,

90c Hemstitched Pleached
tito 61x90, .t

18c Hemstltchtd Ready-to-ua- a

Pillow 42x36,

15c Heady-to-us- e illlow Cases,
5x3C size,

lite Pillow Cases, made frvm
Wamsutta Mills

on
See we

.$1.75

I2ic
9c

13c

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishing Department
Special White Enameled Ware sale about one-hal- f regular price.

Every piece perfect. street window. Below quote SAMPLE
29 $1.15

value, sale nrlce ' sw
Large Cups, 18o 1irvalue, sule price law
29 89o

value, sale price
109 Dish Pans, 89o

value, sale price

Car of Ranges received. We the largest of Stoves and Ranges
west of Chicago. All standard Guaranteed as well by the factory as

Wall Paper
In our Wall The ever In Wall will be here this com.

Inr W$ck
The best of at $o per roll and up, and all in
Fine at lHc per foot.
The best at 98c per also and All

must be seen be

cans

per

a. New

oak,

same

per
lb

per

of
iron the of

the
of

been
of

charged. tho
of

merchant

in. $1.

IS.S6
from tVM up

Beds

....$1J
Beds

In

nt

Pearl

Just of

Pearl Buttons,
Dozen,

50c,
Hose

of )ust

of

at

at

at

at

at...

at
a

regular

Drinking regular

Dippers,

Grand opening Paper biggest shown Paper shown

grade White Blanks other grades

grade of Ready Mixed Paints gallon, at re-

duced prlcea
These to

Omaha's Great Auditorium for GroceriesWe retail at wholesale prices to the consumer

CONDITION

WHOLESALE

frosa
Show

1904.)

April

Oh

price

yard

Paints.

Fancy

Ring
Seeded

12c
Pears, per 12'iC

White

White Figs, pkg

strong position
market. month

March
makers quick re-

covery

which entire
Aside

STVItK.

price,

price

spring,

stock

re-
ceived.

Sheets,

hem,

Sheets,

Cases.

Cottcn,

few
Rice

regular

regular

....$10.10

Cnnot

holiday

Boilers, 7Qr

Stains,

Juicy, Seedless
Sweet, Largo Nuvel

per doz , 15c
Fancy per lb 10c

Our butter Is to us direct from
the best and dairies lu tho
west. We our eggs to be
strictly fresh. All No. 1 stock.

FREE.

tons during Maroh and during the same
time stocks on furnace banks decreased
74,000 tons, showing an Increased movement
of 170,000 tons Into channels
during March.

Producers are drawing a great deal ot
from this condition.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair eacl
week. See coupon on page t

...I .in I,
.

DY CATHARTIC

la FT

I5c

20c
Per

75c

Dodge PRICES:

ourselves.

37ic
...49c

69c

Department
proportion.

Varnishes,

appreciated.

Vegetable

lb....3Mn--'

TRADE

Service-Spec- ial

Blackberries,

lemons, doz,.12c
Oranges,

Mixed-Nuts- ,

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.

creameries
guarantee

TRADING STAMPS ABSOLUTELY

consumptive

satisfaction

i.i..iip,.i.P.mii.. ..!.JM.smsm.ee'

CAN

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES
Qreatett In tho World

A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCINQ BABIES are kept crowing with, the de-
light ot ltYlna because their mamas have learned to us CASCAfcETS Candy
Cathartic. Neighborly neighbors tell each other of CASOARETa and the
kind words said have created a sale of over A MILLION BOXEd A MONTH.
It Is easy to protect Infanta sgatnat children's complaints, because all these
perils have their beginning In stomaoh and bowels, and we have to OA8-- C

ABETS a perfect medicine that will always keep the delicate machinery In
a child's body clean, regular and in working order. Children like the little
candy tablet, and are kept safe from all stomach, bowel, bkxxl and skin dis-
eases. All druggists, lOc, a 5c, fiOo. Never sold In bulk. Genuine tablet
stamped O O C. Bample and booklet free.

Address bTEBUMO REMEDY CO Chicago or New York. CIO

.W.M

.WW'

t9c
59c

Large,
Fancy,

shipped


